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Do You Know How We let Life of PVC Conveyor Belt Be Longer? 

 

 

How Can We Improve Life of PVC Conveyor Belt Be Longer? 

Cómo podemos mejorar la vida de la banda/cinta transportadora de PVC ser más largo? 

Como podemos melhorar a vida do Correias Transportadoras PVC ser maior?  

Comment pouvons-nous améliorer la vie de la bande transporteuse en PVC plus longtemps?  

Как мы можем улучшить срок службы ленточного конвейера? 

Wie können wir das Leben des PVC konveierilindi verbessern? 

 ہیں؟ سکتے بن بہتر زندگی کی بیلٹ کنویر پیویسی طرح کس ہم

เราจะปรบัปรุงชวีติของสายพานล าเลยีงพวีซีอีกีต่อไปไดอ้ย่างไร? 

Làm thế nào chúng ta có thể cải thiện cuộc sống của Băng tải PVC Vòng dài? 

PVC konveyör bant Kemerinin Ömrünü Nasıl Artırabiliriz? 

우우우 우우우 PVC 우우우우 우우우 우우우 우우우우 우 우우우우? 

Bagaimana Kami Boleh Meningkatkan Kehidupan Belang PVC Pengangkut Jadi Lebih Lama?  

PVC コンベヤーベルトの寿命をどのように改善できますか？ 

কীভাবে আমরা পিপভপি কনবভযার বেবের জীেন আরও উন্নত করবত িাপর? 

 

 

Beijing EXQUISITE International Development Co., Ltd was established at 2005 Beijing China, have 

accumulated many valuable experience, happy to share, hope it can solve your questions.  

 

After every customer buy the PVC conveyor belt, it’s the most important to protect the quality, 

hopes that the conveyor belt can be used a few years more, not occur any problems during the 

operation, avoid problems. Here question comes, how can we let the service life of PVC conveyor 

belt be longer? In the maintenance, Beijing EXQUISITE International Development Co., Ltd has rich 

experience, offer some helpful tips which effectively improve or extend its service life, 

prevention, make its performance better. 
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1. Buy PVC conveyor belt with impact-resistant and wear-resistant, this can greatly reduce the 

problem of operation; 

2. There must be high strength adhesives between ply (PVC and fabric cloth).  

3. Check the operation some time, if the problem occurs, this will damage the conveyor belt.  

 

 

Beijing EXQUISITE International Development Co., Ltd established on 2005, our PVC conveyor belt 

is made from quality new material, immerge high strength adhesives, symmetrical surface and 

enough thickness, in accordance with the relevant ISO standards, impact-resistant and wear-

resistant, and more offer 3 years technical service for total free, customer no need worry about 

the quality and no any help after buying, please everyone buys our belt relievedly.  

 

EXQUISITE INTERNATIONAL was founded at 2005 Beijing China, one of top conveyor 

belt manufacturer, specializing in the light duty pvc/pu/pe conveyor belt, we are one of 

earliest transformation and upgrading enterprise base on the science technology and 

innovation in North China. All the time we are insisting on the new quality raw materials 

and mix special unique formulations from BCMME, our conveyor belt service life prolong 

5%-10% plus than general belt in China market, outstandingly reduce the user 10%-20% 

cost and increase the productivity rate. Three "EXQUISITE": exquisite customization, 

exquisite quality and exquisite service. 

 

Special competitive advantages most suppliers can not do for you like us! 

1. Quality Promise: free technical service for 3 years and Quality Warranty. 

2. Professional Team: high efficient and saving cost to handle the whole trade process, 

offer best solution; experienced and energy staff in the conveyor belt industry or 

international trade, proficiency in the world different languages, Bachelor and Master 

Graduate and MBA graduate TOP Universities in China. 

3. Note Best Purchase Opportunity: our temporary favorite policy; we are Industry Info VIP, 

can offer {Secret Industry Trends}! Maximize your profits and make your biz bigger and 

better by lower cost. 

 

Beijing EXQUISITE International Development Co., Ltd are sincerely to invite the 

professional trade partners to become our Agent in your home, we offer you better 

quote and fast delivery, let’s develop the global market hand in hand! 
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